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Funtier Day Committee Begins Plans For 1993 Event
Organizations Urged To Be Represented At Meeting Monday Night
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them. Since Santa Anna started 
them others have gotten on the 
bandwagon.

In place of the tractor show the 
Funtier Day Committee has issued 
a formal invitation to the 
Comanche Tribe to send a delega-

; ; |
tion to dance a friendship daiiice 
with the people of Santa Anna. 
Their reply should arrive soon.

.>• =r,'

The committee has also decided 
to be strictly local in its exhibits
and concessions this year. In order 
to provide more local involvement 
a meeting has been scheduled for 
Monday, November 16 at 7:30 
p.m. in the Baptist Church CLC. 
Representatives of all local organi
zations are invited to attend. If 
your group has not been invited to 
be there consider that this is that 
invitation.

*  tuta) wrfitt* .

O ld  L a n d m a r k  T o rn  D o w n
What we in Santa Anna know as "the. old Lodge Building" on North 
2nd Street is shown here as demolition work began in early October 
and again as it was seen on Tuesday morning of this week. The 
building which was constructed in 1907 for use as a Masonic Lodge, 
is now owned by Santa Anna National Bank. The Lodge and Order 
of Eastern Star'had moved to another location several years ago 
when the building had been deemed no longer safe. In recent years the 
building has been used as storage by the bank. After the removal of 
the building has been completed, the space will be used as a parking 
lot forbank employees. Through the years various businesses had 
be^n located in the ground floor while the Lodge met on the upper
S to r y ,  . (Stall photos)

The Funtier Day Committee met 
Thursday, November 5 to begin 
planning next year's event. Funtier 
Day 1993 will be held the first 
weekend of May, on May 1.

The A ntique Equipm ent 
Committee decided to forego to a 

| show next year because of declining 
! attendance by exhibitors and specta- 
! tors. It seems that so many shows 
have started across the state that ev
eryone has about burned out on

School Board 
Meets Thurs.

The Santa Anna School Board 
will meet Thursday evening, Nov.
12, in the board room at the 
administration office. The board 
normally meets on the Erst Tuesday 
of the month, but this meeting had 
to be re-scheduled to Thursday. The 
meeting  ̂ begins at 7:00 p.m.
Included on the agenda will be the 
usual open fqrum in which the first 
five persons to sign up will have an 
opportunity to address the board.

Subjects to be discussed or 
considered upon which formal” 
action may be taken are:

1. Authorize payment of bills for.
November.

2. Consideration of an updated 
Discipline Management Plan,
Student Code of Conduct (first 
reading). - - • -> ... . . .

3. Consider changes in dates for 
regular'hieetings for December,
January and February.

4. Consider early release for o suckers to 1st graders, and to kindergarteners in the picture below. 
December 18, beginning of
Christmas Holidays.

We hope that Funtier Day will be 
bigger, better and more fun than 
ever. We look forward to the meet

ing November 16 and hope to see 
you there.

For more information, contact: 
Michele Morgan 348-3463; Sharon 
Guthrie 348-3433; Charles Moore 
348-3101; Clint Day 348-3771; or 
Betty Cupps 348-3473.
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J u s t  S a y  N o
Police Chief Carlos Torres visited Santa Anna school during "Red Ribbon Week" to 
"JOst Say No To Drugs" message. He is shown in the picture above distributing

emphasize the 
Must Say No"

(Stall Photo)

f • S £ r!f  fc te*"d PK oitem ioh 'the agenda should be held 
for school .Ix^d retreat/woricshop. . v o t i v e  session or closed

7 SreP°  session, the board shall convene in
executive session in accordance If dUn"8 tS S  5 any with Open Meetings Act ’
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W hats Happening
"Sat —  Nov, 14, Scouting for Food: Scouts will deliver 
bags for food to be donated to needy. Bags will be picked

*Iu n !~ E ach Ss S <Community Choir rehearsals, 3:30 
p.m , Presbyterian Church, „ 
rM bn:-~ N ov.<e 
B epa, of focal 
Babvjst C hu rch ____
*Tue$~~"42" Each Tues, evening, 6:30. Mountain,city 
Community Center. Everyone welcome,. - ,
*Tuea—Booster Club,, each Tuesday evening, 7:00,

' Varsity.Lounge at Perty Gym. Coach Smith and the 
Mounwitieers need your participation.
Tues— Brownwte Scouts* Methodist Church, 6:30 p.m. 
"Wed.’-rpriendship Luncheon, each W ed., noon, 
Mountain City Community Center. Bring a  covered dish.

. . s
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Scouting For Food
Organized by the Chisholm Trail 

Council, Scouts in the Big Country 
will be taking part in the Scouting 
for Food Good Turn program. 
Saturday,. Nov. 12., local scouts 
will deliver collection bags to
residences. The following Saturday 
they will return to pick up the bags 
Of food you have contributed to the 
effort.

As in years past, the food

collected locally will remain here 
for distribution by various local 
programs to those in need.

Any commercially canned food in 
good condition will be welcome. 
However, specific foods are 
preferable for their nutritional 
value. These preferred goods 
include: Peanut Butter; Chunky- 
Type soups; canned tuna; canned 
stew; canned meat; baby formula; 
any complete packaged meals.

Local Woman Injured 
In Accident Monday
Irene Wallace, a Santa Anna resident, :was injured in an automobile 
accident Monday afternoon. The collision between the station wagon 
she was driving and a pickup driven by a  Bangs woman took place 
at the intersection of Wallis Ave. and 1st street about 3:30 Monday. 
Mrs. W allace was transported to Brownwood Regional hospital 
where she remains a patient. Her son, Terry, who was a passenger 
in her vehicle, was uninjured. The accident was investigated by 
Police Chief Carlos Torres and a Texas Highway Patrolman. 
Although this writer does not know if the wet pavement had 
anything to do with the accident, several near accidents were 
observed that day, when vehicles slid on the pavement. (sa«Pho«»

Linda Moore Wins Last Frenzy 
Contest Of The Season

The ladies continue to top the 
guesses in the Mountaineer 
Football Frenzy Contest, with 
Linda M obre, winning the last 
contest of the season. Mrs. Moore 
had 16 correct picks. She beat out 
tw o-tim e w inner Yvonne 
Kuykendall, who also had 16 picked 
correct, by coming closer in the tie 
breaker game where Menard defeated

Santa Anna 47-12 for a total of 59 
total points scored. Mrs. Moore's 
guess showed a total of 54 points 
scored and Mrs. Kuykendall's 37 
points;

Yvonne and Rob Cheaney have 
tied for the overall winner with 
each winning two contests and will 
split the grand prize.

CONTINUED PAGE 4

Santa Anna
Penatukah Comanche Chief

By Linda Pelon
The earliest evidence I've found 

of' Santa Anna's presence in a 
council with Texans was fond in 
the Texas Indian Papers, 1844- 
1845. This was a report of a 
council held with the Comanche 
Indians prepared by Agent L. H. 
Williams dated November 23, 
.1845. The council was attended 
by fifteen chiefs, all but two were 
chiefs or captains belonging to 
S an ta  A n n a 's  p a r ty . 
Approximately forty warriors 
also attended.

Santa Anna spoke following 
speeches by an "old chief, Col. 
Williams, and Mopechucope (Old 
Owl, or Mopechucope, was the 
civil chief of the Penatuhkah 
band). The following summary 
of Santa Anna's speech was 
recorded in the report:

Santa Anna then said, that he 
was satisfied with what 
Mopechucope had said; that he 
does not "talk" but that Buffalo 
Hump, Yellow Wolf, and the 
other great chiefs wished him to 
come down to see the white 
people and attend council, he 
added that he and his party would

now abide by the treaty because 
he saw that the whites were 
friendly and he would keep the 
peace as long as he mid his party 
existed. He wished Colonel 
Williams to procure him a 
passport from our great Chief so 
that he could show the Texian 
officers on our frontier, when he 
went to make war on the 
Mexicans, that he is friendly to 
the whites. That the cause of the 
war with Mexico was the 
Spaniards breaking a treaty that 
was made some years since. In 
conclusion he wished to have 
peace with the whites as long as 
the sun continued to give light, 
and he hoped to see our great 
chief the next time they held 
council.

Presents were distributed 
following the council. They 
included 4 shawls, 8 pieces of 
blue print, 75 pounds of brass 
wire, over 4 dozen tin pans and
cups, 13 tin buckets, Im pounds 
of Vermillion, 10 doz. butcher 
kniveg, 5 dozen horn combs, 2 
lb. linen thread, red blankets, 
lead, powder and other supplies.
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City Employee ^
On Call This 
Weekend
The City Crew member on call 

this weekend is Bobby Morgan, 
348-3463 or call mobile phone 
348-5019.

Watch the Santa Anna News each 
week t o  the crew member to call in 
case of a city utility emergency.

Baptist Assn.
World Mission 
Banquet Nov. 17

The Coleman Baptist Association 
will meet for a World Mission 
Banquet November 17 at First 
Baptist Church, Coleman. The. 
Executive Board will meet at 6:00 
p.m. The WMU will not meet. At 
6:30 p.m. everyone will meet, in 
the fellowship.hall for the banquet.

The associations! WMU Director, 
Mrs. Bonnie Yeilding, is in charge 
of the program. Loyd and Wilma 
Mann, missionaries to Mexico will 
be the speakers.

Church member families and 
youth mission groups are invited 
and welcomed to attend.

Thoughts From 
Our Pastors

About The
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COW POKES By Ace Reid

‘Say, that is a nice buck. Now if you git 
another one like him, you’ll have enough 

leather fer a pair of gloves!”

Santa Anna 
National Bank

Deposits Insured By 
FDIC Up To $100,000 

Ask About Our Interest-Bearing 
Checking Accounts 

$1,000 Minimum 
Pass Book Savings 

Certificate of Deposit
Subsmtiallntemst Ferny is Fisqidrsd For Early mt̂ avrsd

Alice Anna Spillman
The only award we can offer1 !to 

our gold medal volunteers is a pub
lic thank you in this column. 
David and Betty key and Tex 
Wright surely deserve all the praise 
we can offer. David and Betty 
worked all day Monday and 
Tuesday* Tex dropped in to help 
after work. Then David and Tex 
worked all day Saturday. A few 
more days and all the details will |t>e 
finished for our walls. Someone 
asked if we couldn't have been < in 
compliance with rules when file 

, first work was done. The answejr-- 
Uncle Sam changed the rules. We 
are lucky to still be in the early 
stages of building.

Jean McClellan worked through 
450 of the childrens books before 
she stopped to begin her moving 
plans. Her final gift will be a 
teaching session for library work
ers. If any of you have experience 
with the Dewey Decimal system of 
library organization, and can volun
teer, we need your help. The chil
dren are learning to use a card file at 
school. Chris Lacey was in to pick 
up books. He asked for the file. 
Santa Anna schools are to be 

commended t o  teaching children to 
use the library. Soon we too will 
be organized.

Mrs. Bob (Frances) Pearce 
brought us more paperback books 
including westerns and teen books. 
She also volunteers use of her sta
tion wagon to help move the 
books. Thanks to our friends for 
"caring enough".

It has been suggested that some 
of you might like to purchase a
book about American Indians for 
the library. The bookstore at Rotan 
and some college printings are good 
resource sources about our Indian 
friends. If you would like to help 
build this section of the library- 
contact the library.

The mystery of our oak table has

Obituaries
Amanda Perry G.A. 'Gus' Morgan

G. W. McFadcten 
Northside Baptist Church

John Doe's Funeral

Did you ever wonder what was going on in the mind of a minister just 
before he begins his message to a church full of bereaved relatives?

They have finally gotten John Doe in church. Yes, they have been try
ing in vain for a long time to get him to start attending church. Well, the 
day finally has come; he is in church today.

The sad part about his presence is that he is there against his will. He 
can't see, hear or talk; in fact, he can’t do anything. He's dead! Man, 
what a shame he’s already dead. Why, if he had still been alive, the. 
preacher could preach to him about Jesus and possibly get him to trust 
Christ as Saviour. Now it's too late for any preaching for him; he has 
closed his ears t o  the last time.

The minister is on the spot-"between a rock and a hard place." He 
knows nothing good to say about John Doe, and if he makes up anything, 
God will not be pleased. If he doesn’t  say a lot of nice things about him, 
the minister will look pretty badly in the eyes of the bereaved relatives.

So he has the big question in his mind, "Am I going to please God or 
man? Am I going to preach this message like God would want me to, or 
am I going to try to make his wife, children and friends feel better? If I 
don’t say some pretty words, they may never ask me to preach any more 
of the family's fimerals.”

The minister thinks t o  a moment, but now it's time to take the stand 
t o  the message. He makes up his mind, "I am going to please God and 
preach this message as I feel God would if he were here,

Dear wife, children, family and friends of John Doe:
Today I am sure is a very sad occasion for each of you. You have lost a . 

husband, father, or friend. No doubt he was a good provider, good to the 
children, even maybe a pretty good moral person, but I must say you have 
done wrong by bringing him here for his funeral service. I am sure if 
John Doe could come back to life, he would jump up out of that coffin, 
run down that aisle and out that door and hate every one of you t o  bring
ing him here today!

I never knew John Doe very well, but one thing I did know about him 
was that he never would attend church. Yes, this is one place he never did 
want to come, and I think you have done him an injustice to bring him' 
here today. To do right by him you should have had his services coh- 
ducted some place where he would have liked to have been, say down at 
the beer "joint" or at one of his other favorite places. Why, one of the, 
best friends he had was the bartender. Yes, the bartender would know a jot, 
more to say about John Doe than I. Even his bar buddies could serve as ' 
pallbearers. I am sure John would have liked that. Maybe they could' 
have christened his coffin with a bottle of whiskey as it was being loW-,' 
ered into the grave.

Yes, dear friends, I am sure you have brought John here against his 
will. He used to make jokes about the church. He even said several.of 
the members were hypocrites. According to God's Word, his soul is noiv' 
in Hell, and there is nothing we can say or do that will change that.

■ '■ ‘v  . ■' . . .r:7lSj-i ■
You may say that a preacher would never do a thing like that, ThatV 

right; he may not, because most preachers try to please man rather'than 
God. By bringing' your John Doe to church for the pastor to preach this-’ 
funeral, you have done it against his will and made a hypocrite out of the j 
minister. ■ • ' . . ,

If you are a John Doe and don't like to attend church while you are liv
ing, t o  the sake of the church and the minister, please tell your family 
not to dray your corpse to the church when you are dead. . . i

(copies) Jack Rooper v
"Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves together, as the manner of 

some is; but exhorting one another: and so much the more, as ye see the 
day approaching." Hebrews 10:25 ,

Accept and profess Jesus as your Saviour, then join and become active 
in a Bible believing, New Testament Church that is founded upon Jfpsus- 
Christ, and you will not be taken to church against your will. "Chbpsc 
ye this day whom you will serve"

May God Bless You.

Services were held Wednesday, 
November 11, 1992 at 11:00 a.m. 
for Amanda Perry, age 79, of Santa 
Anna at the Concho Baptist Church 
in Coleman with Dr. Charles 
Sheffield and Rev. Greg Perry of 
Community Church, Decatur, 
Georgia officiating. Interment was 
in the Santa Anna Cemetery. 
Henderson Funeral Home of Santa 
Anna was in charge of 
arrangements.

She died Sunday, November 8 at 
Coleman County Medical Center.

She was bom March 1, 1913 in 
Santa Anna to Johnny and Ruby 
McHorse Huggins and was married 
to John Perry at Cleveland on July 
24,1932. He died in 1987.

She had been a lifetime resident 
of Coleman County. .She attended 
Plainview and Cleveland Schools 
and was a graduate of Gary's Beauty 
College. She was a member of 
Concho Baptist Church.

She was a homemaker and 
beautician.

Survivors include two sons, 
James W. Perry of Santa Anna and 
Robert Perry of New Orleans, 
Louisiana; a brother, J. D.' Huggins 
o f Decatur, Texas; seven 
grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by a 
great-grandson, Christopher Reno 
in 1988.

Oneta James
* Services for Mrs. H. B. (Oneta) 
James, 75, were held Friday, 
November 6, 1992 at 2:00 p.m1. at 
the First United Methodist Church, 
in Santa Anna with the Rev. Don 
Elrod officiating. Burial' \Yfis in the' 
Trickham Cemetery. Henderson 
Funeral Home of Santa A'n'na was 
in charge of arrangements.
, She died Wednesday, NoVelmber 
4,1992 in a Lubbock hospital'. |

She was born December 11; 
1916, iii Azle and was p'lifetime, 
resident of McCulloch and Coleman 
counties. He married Harold B. 
James on January 29,1942; ' ,
' She attended the Waldrip Schools

t McCulloch County. Mr’s.' iames 
as a member of the First Uhited 
Methodist Church, ^Trickham 

Quilting ' Club and Methodist 
Quilting Club.

She was homemaker add Ka'd' re
tired from SidronSMfg. in-11)85;

Survivor!? iniludelwo d^ghters, 
Wanda James of Abilene and Donna 
Ray of Trent; and two granddaugh
ters, Jamie Ray and Mindy Ray, 
.both of Trent. 1 '

Pallbearers were Jimmy Johnson, 
Pat McShan, Pat McShan, Jr., 
'David Ray, Don Ray and Billy 
Riley.

been solved! Marilyn Baxter 
Williams from Washington, ,D.C. 
area dropped by for her first visit to 
the library. She has sent many 
beautiful children's books, but 
hasn’t visited before. ‘ ' i 

Her first comment, "Oh, you 
have mother's old table!" jjow did 
she recognize the table? Each 
Saturday she cleaned the lions teeth 
and claws with a cotton wrapped 
stick. Her mother, Mrs. Stafford 
Baxter had boarders, Many have 
eaten around this lovely table. It 
will be use din the new library and 
needs oak chairs. Does anyone out 
there have some to contribute?

Marilyn's family once had a fur
niture store and Ford car agency 
here. Some of her kinfolk still in 
Santa Anna are Modora Gilmore, 
Lucille Wylie and LaRue Morgan.

Marilyn admired the library bank 
and dropped in a contribution.'

The libraiy welcomes ex-residents 
anytime-drop-in on your next trip.

THANK YOU
"He family of'Edgar Cole 
would lify to express our 
sinctre appreciation for tie 
food, cards, flowers, 
memorials and your prayers. 
H special tfianfe to 
Menderson funeral flm e, 
%&v. Q3P. 9dcfadden and 
Utev.jayMc'Daniel.
9day Qod!'Bless all of you.

Lillie Cole, Ruth Greer & family, 
Gladys Davis and Anna York

kcMf

Coleman, Texas

G.A. "Qus" Morgan, Jr., age 78, 
died Tuesday, November10,1992, 
at his residence in Santa Anna.

Services are to be at 2:00 p.m. 
Thursday at First United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Don Elrod 
officiating. Burial will be in Santa 
Anna Cemetery d irebted ''by  
Henderson Funeral Home.

He was bom Sept. 7, 1914 in 
Opelousas, La. to Gustavus 
Addison and Edith Hoffpaur 
Morgan. He attended schools in 
Louisiana. He married LaRue Cuny 
October 26, 1938 in Santa Anna. 
His father served as pastor of the 
Santa Anna Methodist Church.

He later moved to Washington, 
D.C. where he worked as an 
electrical engineer for the Naval 
Research Laboratory, retiring in 
1968, at which time he moved to 
Santa Anna.

He was a member of First United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
LaRue C. Morgan of Santa Anna; 
three sons, G.A. Morgan III of 
Early, David C. Morgan of 
Stephenville, and Robert S. 
Morgan of Santa Anna; a brother, 
Creighton Morgan of Tulsa, Okla.; 
and six grandchildren.

Osa Carter
BANGS-Graveside services t o  

Osa Carter, 79 of Brownwood were 
held at 3 p.m. November 4,1992 at 
the Bangs Cemetery with the Rev. 
R. J. Elkins officiating. Davis- 
M orris F u n e ra l, Home : of 
Brownwood was in charge of ar
rangements.

She died Monday in a Dallas 
hospital.

Bom January 13, 1913 in Santa 
Anna, she had lived most of her life 
in Brownwood. She was a retired 
LVN and a Bpptist

Survivors include two daughters, 
Wanda Armour of Abilene and 
Carolyn Armstrong of Brownwood; 
two sisters, Maurine Overall of 
Milano and Nell Fry o f San 
Antonio; five grandchildren; and

Baucom Family 
Reunion

1 By Buna Baucom .
On September 25, a large portion 

of Baucom family began arriving at 
Pirate's Cove on West Galveston 
Island. We had two large beach 
houses, one on the beach and the 
second a block back from the beach. 
The wind was quite strong, almost 

-tocr strong for much water sports. 
The beach has- been washed very 
badly. In fact, there wasn't much 
beach left in that particular area. 
Some of the youngsters played in 
the shallow water.

Our evening meals were the only 
time we all ate together. The other 
times everyone did whatever they 
pleased, except on Sunday morning 
when I, made biscuits for breakfast 
which everyone seemed to enjoy.

Volleyball was played also the 
fellows played some card games. 
There were three great-grandbabies 
which everyone enjoyed. They 
were just past a year old then one 
baby only about three months old.

Those attending were Patsy and 
Leon Jones and two grandchildren, 
Sunshine and Travis Lee Sass, 
Theresa Baucom, Mack and Hilda 
Baucom and children, Deidre and 
Carl Beaman, Brittni, Talor and 
Alexandria, Darren and Susan 
Baucom, Tyler, Laureen, Ryan and 
Stephanie, Donna and Gene 
Walters, Bryon and Denie, Debbie 
and Richard Austin, Maxine and 
Billy Morgan and daughter, Tonya,
Brian and Glenda Baucom, Tina and 
Glenn Shimek and Aaron, and 
Kevin Baucom, Barbara and Larry 
O sborne,. and Buna Baucom. 
George and Lucy Baucom are living 
in California and were unable to 
come. Also none of their children 
came. Mary and Russel! Dabbert 
live in Delmar, f^ew York and were 
also unable to cpnie and.none, of 
their children were able to come ei
ther.

Everyone seemed to enjoy the 
get-together and, tphative plans were 
made to get-together in Colorado 
next year.

two great-grandchildren.
She was preceded in death by one 

son, C. W. Carter in 1989.

ijlvi w

You Are Invited To ■ 
Attend The Church Of 

Your Choice
'ilS'Vj
rVrjnV

Assembly of God
Brady Hwy.

James Ford - Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:45 

Worship Sendee -1  DO 
Sunday Evening -6 3 0  

Wednesday Evening - 7:00

Northside Church Of Christ 
310 Ave. B ■ 

Aaron Lemond- Minister 
Sunday Bible Classes - 9:30 

Sunday Worship-0 :3 0  
Sunday Evening-6:00  

Wednesday Evening - 6:30

First Baptist Church 
106 s. Lee

Waide Messer - Pastor 
Sunday School -9 :30  

Worship Service -1 0 :4 5  
Sunday Evening-6:00  

Mission Organizations -  6:00 
Wednesday

All Age Groups Bible Study - 6.00

Northside Baptist Church
708 Ave. B

G.W. McFadden - Pastor 
Sunday School -9 :4 5  

Worship Service -1 0 5 0  
Sunday Evening -6 3 0  

W.M.A. 1st & 3rd M on.-2 0 0  
Wed. Nursing Home Service-10:00 
Wednesday Prayer Service-6 0 0

First United Methodist Church 
405 South 1st 

Don Elrod - Pastor 
Sunday School-9 :4 5  

Worship Service -1 1 0 0  
U M Y F -5 O 0

Fellowship Dinner Each 5th Sun.

Cordero Baptist Church .
Ave. C & South 6th 

Joe M. Frausto - Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:45 

Worship Service -11.00  
Evening Worship -5 0 0  

Wed. Bible Study - 600

Presbyterian Church
1001 Willis

Jasper McClellan-Pastor 
Sunday School -9:45 

Worship Service-1100 
' Family Night Dinner • 3rd Wed. 
Fellowship Dim er Each 5th Sunday

Seventh Day Adventist Church 
Ranger Park

Harvey Komegay - Pastor 
Saturday

Sabbath School - 9:30 
Worship Service -1 1 0 0  

Vespers - SDA School - 4 0 0  
Tuesday

Prayer Meeting -  7 0 0  at school

St. Willow Baptist Church 
Brady Highway 

R.L. Brown - Pastor 
Sunday S c h o l-9:45 

Worship Service -11 .00  
Wed. Prayer Meeting - 7.30

Sponsored By____
Henderson Funeral Home

Santa Anna & Coleman

Sharon’s Beauty Shop
’ i

Coleman County Telephone 
Cooperative, Inc.

Santa Anna News
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The W av We Were
November 9,1962
Type II Sabin Oral Polio Vaccine 

will be administered throughout 
Coleman County on Sunday, 
November 11.

The annual Precinct No. 2 
Community Chest is several hun
dred dollars short of the $3,000 goal 
at the present time.

The Beta Club of the Santa Anna 
High School will sponsor the 
Gospelaires Quartet in Santa Anna 
Thursday, November 15.

Funeral services for Mrs. Mattie 
Stephenson Dillinger, 78, were held 
at the Robert Massie Funeral 
Chapel in San Angelo Friday, 
November 2.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Lane Saturday, 
November 3 in a Temple Hospital.

Funeral services for Mrs. A. K. 
Thompson were held Wednesday at 
the First Methodist Church in 
Coleman. She was a former resi
dent of Santa Anna.

The Junior Mountaineers com
pleted their season Tuesday night as 
Mason with score of 0-0.

Democrat John B. Connally of 
Fort Worth was elected Govenor of 
Texas at the general election held 
Tuesday.

Tinker Dockery suffered a brain 
concussion n the Santa Anna 
Burnet game last Friday.

The Rev. Raymond Jones will 
leaveSaturday for Amarillo where 
he will attend a School of Missions 
through Thursday of next week.

Mrs. Turney Smith was the win
ner of the next $25.00 in merchan
dise certificates,

Tfte Junior Class of the Santa 
Anna High School will sponsor a 
chili supper in' the Gride School 
Cafetorium Friday evening before 
the Bangs Santa' Anna Football 
game. ,

The Santa Amid High School l i 
brary is the proud'possessor of the 
brand new 1963' editions of the' 
Compton's and World Book 
Encyclopedias.

Mr. and Mxs. M. D. Bryan of 
ROckwood are happy about twp 
new babies in the family. Clinton 
Randallof Bryan was bom to Mr. , 

) andMrs. Clifton Bryan in Houston,
; Thursday October 25 and Deborah 
I An was j#born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Avants in Coleman'on 
Friday,November 2. •» > ■■

j ■ i- v,.r; #

November ?, 1952 . - -  1 ■
The Homecoming and Dedication 

i services of the First Methodist 
{Church which had been planned for 
" several weeks was well attended last 

Sunday,
The Santa Anna Mountaineers 

redeemed themselves the past week
end when they pasted the Rising 
Star Wildcats 330? defeat.

The first six weeks honor roll is 
listed. "

Approximately 100 ex-students 
of the Santa Anna High School met 
with the present student body at the 
high school gym ;last Friday night 
and formed the Santa Anna Ex- 
Student Association. M. L. 
Guthrie, Jr., member of the Senior 
Class of 1933 was elected president.

Armistice Day, November 11, is 
one of the five holidays during the 
year members of the Community 
Chamber of Commerce has selected 
to close their businesses.

The auction sale of quarter horses 
last week at Goldthwaite arranged

by C. D. Bruce resulted in some 
nice sale. *

Allen Freeman, 62 was laid to 
rest Thursday, November 6 at the 
First Christian Church in Coleman.

Ford Barnes, secretary of the 
C om m unity Cham ber o f 
Commerce announced last week 
that he was now in the process of 
reorganizing the Santa Anna 
Livestock Association.

A son named Michael Wayne was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Leon Jones 
on October 20.

On last Sunday, November 2, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H, Carter observed 
their golden wedding anniversary in 
their home.

Mrs. G ,K . Steams honored tier 
son, Sherman, Sunday by entertain
ing with a dinner at the noon hour.

November 6,1942
The people of Brownwood and 

nearby communities will receive a 
glimpse of American’s armed might 
be in an Armistice Day parade to be 
staged by united by the 18th Field 
Artillery Brigade and other VIII 
Corps troops stationed at Camp 
Bowie.

Promotion of Private Sanford D. 
Ellis to the grade of private first 
class has been announced.

School Superintendents and the 
Coleman County Ration Board met 
with the State Ration office for the 
purpose of discussing gasoline ra
tioning.
■ Beginning Monday, November 9 
the local grocery merchants who 
make deliveries will make only one 
a day.

Committeemen who will lead 
Coleman County ranchers and 
farmers in next years AAA and 
Food for Freedom Program will be 
elected Friday , November 13.
1 The Mountaineers tied Coleman 
6-6 last Friday at Hufford Field in 
Coleman. ,

Based upon a committee report 
the Lions Club voted to accept the 
responsibility of fostering a cam
paign during this month to sell War 
Bonds and Stamps.

Dr. Max R. Woodward, Sherman 
pediatrician was named president 
elect of the Texas society.

Miss Mildred Stewardson became 
tjie bride of Staff Sergeant Joseph 
Lee Strother1, Jr. Thursday, October
29. .
• Miss Mary Field Mathews-mar
ried Sergeant William Darr on 
Saturday night, October 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben M. Parker an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Rachel Louise to Lt. C. 
F. Brokl on October 29, 1942 in 
Minnesota.

The friends of Mrs. Annie 
Childers surprised her with a lovely 
party on her birthday, Tuesday, 
October 27.

Birthdays
&

Anniversaries

NOVEMBER 12 
Melonie Smith 
Tyler Stewardson 
Blake Peacock

NOVEMBER 13 
Kasey Bowman 
Susy Culpepper 
Amanda Miller 
Bobby Morgan 
Roland Nicholas 
Betty Key

NOVEMBER 14 
James Culpepper 
Garrett Don Fellers 
Jim Gibson
NOVEMBER 15

NOVEMBER 16 
Michael Holbrook 
Kasha Cupps

NOVEMBER 17 
David Zirkle 
Brandin Gunter

NOVEMBER 18 
, David Tucker 
Shari Buse Craig

NOVEMBER 19 
Joshua Daniel 
Britton Ray Fellers 
Kim Hubbard

Coleman County 
Medical Center 
Weekly Report

No Meals On SomeTips For Kicking
The Smoking HabitWheels Delivery 

Thanksgiving
The local Meals on Wheels 

organization will not be delivering 
meals on Thursday, November 26, 
Thanksgving Day so those working 
with the program may have time 
with their families.' ,

Approximately 14 people are 
now taking advantage of the service 
provided by Meals on Wheels.

Eudell Copeland, who directs the 
Meals on Wheels program locally , ■ 
without a salary, advises that the 
program is in need of operating ' 
funds. Even though those receiving 1 
the meals are not obligated to pay 
for the service, there is still a cost 
to providing the meals that are 
delivered by volunteers. Most of the 
cost has been underwritten by- • 
private donations and donations '< 
from local organizations, but Of 
late gifts have been slow coming 
in.

It would be well to keep Meals ■ 
on Wheels in mind when-1 
considering making memorial', 
gifts. You might even want to put 
the program on your Christmas gift' 
list.

painful accident last Sunday after- 
Maurice Kingsbery, president of noon.

the Santa Anna 4-H Club, is win
ner of the Wilson Medal for his 
outstanding work as a livestock 
feeder.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Fleming and 
daughter Margaret were honored 
with a surprise farewell party 
Monday night, November 9.

Miss Hazel Marie Bumes became 
the bride of Sgt. Wendel A. Rowe 
Tuesday, November 10.

November 11,1932
C. H- Brannon who lives on his 

good farm northeast o f town a few 
miles, suffered a very unusual and

Tax Practitioner Workshops Planned
By Marty Gibbs, CEA-AG  ̂ - Corporation and Basic Partnership 
The Texas Agricultural Extension workshons. The A t.Hr nlh.ral Tax

Service, in cooperation with the 
Internal Revenue Service and the 
Texas Extension Education 
Foundation, Inc., is once again of
fering the Tax Practitioner 
Workshops across the State of 
Texas, in the fall of 1992. These 
workshops are led by CPA's and at
torneys who are experienced in the 
field of income tax reporting and 
planning. They provide valuable 
continuing education opportunities 
for tax professionals seeking SPE 
and MCLE credit.

This year twenty-six General Tax 
Workshops, designed for practition
ers who work mostly with individ
uals and small businesses, are of
fered in major , Texas cities. The 
nearest one will be iri Abilene, on 
December 3-4, 1992. Fourteen 
Advanced Tax Workshops are also 
offered. They are directed at the 
practitioner with substantial experi
ence with individual returns, who 
does some business work, and feels 
the need to develop more skills in 
business related work. One will be 
offered in Abilene on November 19- 
20,1992.

In addition to the General and 
Advanced Workshops, there will be 
four each of the Estate Planning 

• Workshops, arid three each of the 
F iduciary Income Tax, S

Workshops. The Agricultural Tax 
Problems Workshop, which was in
troduced in 1989, will be offered 
this year in two location-Lubbock 
and San Antonio. A new workshop 
for 1992 will be the Taxation of 
Non-Profit Organizations and

Charitable Giving held in Sari 
Angelo.

For a brochure with a complete 
listing o f the fifty-two Tax 
Practitioner Workshops offered in 
1992, please contact your County 
Extension Agent, Marty Gibbs, at 
(915) 625-4519; or you may con
tact the Tax Practitioner Workshop 
Office, Department of Agricultural 
E conom ics, T exas A&M 
University, College Station, Texas 
77843-2124 or call (409) 845-5446.

Miss Mary Merle Polk, daughter 
of Mr. arid Mrs. E. W. Polk of the 
Liberty community and one of the 
teachers in the Liberty school, sur
prised her friends last Saturday by 
getting herself married to one Carl 
Childs of Cross Plains.

A new .frigid system, sanitary 
fountain was installed at Walker's 
Pharmacy last week, which adds 
considerably to the appearance and 
service at their fount.

The Hardy Blue home was trans
formed into an amateur hospital 
Tuesday night when Mrs. Blue, as
sisted by Mrs. Tom Mills, enter
tained the Victor Wesley Class of 
the Methodist Church.

County Crim e  
Stoppers Crim e  
Of The W eek

Between Sunday, 09-20-92 and 
Wednesday, 09-23-92, person or 
persons unknown entered the 
Gouldbusk Methodist Church, 
Gouldbusk, Texas. Taken from the 
Church was a Sharp brand VCR.

CRIME STOPPERS will pay a 
cash reward of up to $1,000.00, for 
information leading to the arrest and 
indictment of the person or persons 
responsible for this burglary.

CALL CRIME STOPPERS at 
625-BITE or 348-BITE.

DON'T GIVE YOUR NAME- 
JUST YOUR INFORMATION.

Stevens Funeral Home
Since 1899

Member By Invitation of 
National Selected Morticians

400 W est. Pecan Coleman, Tex. 
Phone (915) 625-2175

/ i

C l '

m e
Don and Joyce Elrod’s daughter 

and grandchildren, Toni Gaffoni, 
Jeremy and Hayley, of San Angelo, 
visited over the weekend aih(l! 
attended the Methodist Church 
Lord’s Acre Harvest Festival. ‘ .

EDITOR'S NOTE: November 19 
is llie Great American smoke out.

HOUSTON—-When the news 
reports a killer is on the loose, 
most people lock their doors. Yet 
millions of Americans let a killer 
into their lives every day —

. whenever they tight a cigarette.
Everyone knows smoking causes 

cancer. The main . problem for 
smokers, though, is getting 

' themselves to stop. Potential 
quitters who pledge , to stop 
smoking "next year"'often let their

• best intentions go up in smoke.
, "You might have;a little more 

•success if you. try to make quitting 
as much fun as possible," says 
Larry Laufman, Ed.D. , stop 
smoking coordinator at The 
Institute for Preventive Medicine in 
The M ethodist . Hospital in 

. Houston. . .
, "And, the best time to try is the 
'Great Am erican,S.m okeout,' 
.sponsored by the Ariierican Cancer 
Society November 19.",

,,  Last year, a record'5.8 million 
, smokers, were, able 'to, stay off 

cigarette smoking for longer than 
. 24 hours. , . .  . .

Laufman stresses, to be 
‘successful at giving up smoking, 
people must want to quit for 

( themselves. Nagging a friend or
• loved one will only -defeat the 
..pijrpose.

However, once you're ready to 
take the plunge, here are some tips 
on how to avoid smoking;

* Plan ahead by targeting a quit 
day;

* Write down situations that 
make you want to smoke and 
change your normal habits 
connected with smokirig. For 
example, leave the dinner table 
soon after eating to avoid the desire 
to light up;

* On quit day, throw away all 
cigarettes, matches, lighters, and 
ashtrays;

* Stay busy. Hold a pencil or pen 
instead of a cigarette;

* -Drink lots of later and fruit 
juice, to flush oiit nicotine,

* Go places where smoking is 
not allowed; T

f  Reward yourself for successes.
"Remember take one day at a 

time, and if you slip up that's okay. 
Just keep trying and remember your 
goal," says Laufman. "Eventually, 
you will be able to kick the habit. 
It's toughest getting through those 
first few weeks." As part of the 
G reat' American Smokeout, 
M ethodist is offering free 
spirometer (lung capacity) testing -  
•which measures the amount of air 
in the lungs on November 19, 10 
a.m.

The Methodist Hospital is the 
third largest cancer center, in Texas.

\ V \ V \ S \ \ S \

November 2: 5 ER patients; 8 
patient^,in hospital; 1 Inn Care; no 
admissions; dismissals: Orene
Peacock and Essie Beisell of 
Coleman.

November 3: 7 ER patients; 7 
patients in hospital; dismissals: 
Aaron Whittington, Issa Pate and 
Ardell Patterson, all of Coleriian.

November 4: 3 ER patients; 5 
patients in hospital; admitted:' 
Charles Andrews and Paul 
Kirkpatrick, all of Coleman; dis
missed: Kathy Beutler, Ruth
Ewing, all of Coleman. \

November 5: 2 ER patients; 7 
patients in hospital; admitted:
Arthur gill of Coleman and 1 name 
not released; nodismissals.

November 6: I  Inn Care; 9 ER 
patients; 3 patients in hospital; 
dismissed Charles Andrews . .

November 7: 9 ER patients; ,4 
patients in hospital; 1 Inn Care. ^ 

November 8: 15 ER patients; 4 
patients in hospitals; 1 Inn Care . • 

November 9: Dismissed Hazel 
Davis of Coleman.

Ray and Betty Moore of £prf 
Wprth were weekend visitors wjlli 
her uncle and aunt, Chester; ahjl 
Mildred Galloway. Both coupjj^ 
took jn the Methodist Chpfen 
Lord's Acre event.

daughter and family, Kathy and 
John Pearce and children. . .

i 1 , ,
Stephanie Grissarit, infant 

daughter of, Rick ■ and • Jeannie 
Grissam, is now. weighing 3 lbs. 
.12 ounces, and reported to be doing

"jUst great". She is now expected to 
be . .coming home during 
Thanksgiving week. She has been a 
patient in Humana Hospital 

• neonatal care unit since her birth in 
September.

•kNSK\\*NN\

jStephanie Wamock and brother,, 
Luke Baker of Quanah were Suhd^ j 
arid Monday guests with ‘their ’ 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Torn ‘ 
Hays, while their parents were in 
Austin to watch the state band > 
marching contest. Stephanie a lsp ,, 
visited Sunday with her.other 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Perriel., 
Wamock.

, Lovelle Allen of Fort Worthy i§,y 
visiting in Santa Anna this woek 
with her sister, Katherine Homer.

- Maybelle Foucheaux of Bellalre' 
(Houston) is here visiting with her
SVil'Jfi . ■ i I .

Leads To 
Reward And 
Recovery of

----------# ,4 !  <■
IA tip received the latter part of! 1 

September, 1992, lead to the arrest! 
arid indictment of a Bastrop man on; 
charges of Burglary of a Habitation^
Tfie information received was'em 
the September 24, 1992, CRJME 
OF THE WEEK feature and also re
sulted in the recovery of the prop
erty taken in the burglary. li;. •
/T h e  Board of Directors of • 

Coleman County Crime Stoppers, 
Inc. authorized a reward payment Ort 
the information at their last regular 
Board Meeting. .
, REMEMBER-CRIME '
STOPPERS NEED YOUR HELP.

i Pastoi/pon E lrod Presents Jim Laubhan With Winning Ticket 
The San&Anna United Methodist Church announces thafJim Laubharil^ 

• the. winner of the side of beef given away at last Saturday's Lord's Acre. Jin) 
is owner of Art Fabrics and was one of, the many contributors tb the event.

• The Church .says thanks to all (he businesses and individuals who 
contributed and helped to make the Lord's Acre a success with a larger turn
out than had been in recent years.

Thanks also to the organizations who loaned tables; It would have been 
impossible to seat the large number of people attending the evening mea| had 
it not been for the generousity of these groups. • ,•;, i" ••

First United Methodist Church
t , : *■’ Says Thanks To One And All ‘

For Your Support Of Our Lord's Acre

Cemetery
Memorials

JOIN THj
M ix ic A r P

ON SALE AT DAIRY QUEEN NOV. 9-22,1992
The Santa Anna Cemetery 

Association has received the follow-1 
ing memorials:

In memory of Gladys Day from 
Dean & Suzlzane Bass;

Iri memory of Jewel Ray from 
Dean and Suzzane Bass; and

In memory of Oneta James from 
Ray Owen and Tommy and Kay 
Dyer.

In Memory of Amanda Perry 
from Ray Owen and Gwendolyn 
Walker.

Donations may be sent to the 
Santa Anna Cemetery Association, 
P. O. Box 97, Santa Anna, Texas 
76878. ■!'

Health Insurance

When you 
have a claim, 
wfoft ready 
with Good 
Neighbor 
Service?

Jim
Q M cAnally

111 Commercial

• ’ Coleman, Texas 
8 2 5 -4 3 4 3

StalaFami Mutual 
AmomoOite Insurance Company 

HamaOffic* 
Bloomington, UM i

" v * * * r * i. » i **
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News For And About Santa Anna Mountaineers
Mountaineers Begin Basketball Season 
Eden And Menard Advance To Playoffs

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16 
Breakfast: Dry cereal, graham 

cracker, juice and milk 
Lunch: Meat & spaghetti,

cnglish peas, fruit juice, mixed 
fruit, hot rolls and milk.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17 
Breakfast: French toast, fruit, 

milk and syrup
Lunch: Chicken fried steak,

cream potatoes, fruit juice, hot 
rolls, milk, cream gravy, catsup and 
honey.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18 
Breakfast: Cinnamon toast, juice 

and milk.
Lunch: Burritoes w/chili and

The Santa Anna Mountaineers 
begin basketball season next week 
after falling to Menard 47-12 in 
what was to be their final football 
game of the season last Friday in 
that hill country town.

Menard used a strong ground 
game to down Santa Anna and end 
any hopes the Mountaineers might 
have to make the state playoffs.

Menard, 9-1 overall and 4-1 in 
District 10-A, is the runnerup team 
and advances to the playoffs to play 
Roscoe (9-A champion) at 7:30 
Friday at Winters.

Eden advances as the champion in 
10-A and will play Robert Lee (9-A 
runnerup) at 7:30 Friday in 
Ballinger.

After Menard took an early 7-0 
lead in Friday's win over Santa 
Anna, Billy Wayne Thomas 
responded with a 68-yard scoring

cheese, buttered corn, lettuce & 
tomatoes w/dressing, fruit juice, 
milk andice cream.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19 
Breakfast: Donuts, fruit and milk 
Lunch:' Turkey & dressing, 

sweet potatoes, green beans, fruit 
juice, hot rolls, milk, giblet gravy 
and cranberry jello. -

. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20 
Breakfast: Breakfast burritoes, 

juice, milk and taco sauce 
Lunch: Sloppy joe on bun, taW 

tots, fruit juice, pickle relish, milk 
and cookies.

ith another quick touchdown, 
s Yellow Jackets moved from

burst to p;ut the Mountaineers on 
the board. But Menard answered 
back wit! 
and the' 
there to a 26-6 halftime lead. ’
' Paul Morris cored Santa Anna's 
second touchdown on a three-yard 
run in the third quarter.

Thomas led the Mountaineers 
with 115-yards on 11 carries. Santa 
Anna picked up all of its 223 yards 
on the ground. The Mountaineers 
threw four interceptions and lost 
one fumble. / y

Menard finished with 367 yards 
on the ground and 75 through the 
air. They also lost one fumble. [
S a n ta  A n n a M a n a rd
10 First dow ns ' 26
2 2 3 Rushing yards 3 67
0 P assing  yards 75
0 -9 -4 P asses 4-9 -0
5 -3 6 P unts 2 -35
1 F um bles  lost 1
8 -7 5 P en a lties 1 1-T10

S an ta  A n n a  6 . 0  6 0 — 12
M en ard 14 12  6 1 5 — 47

Frenzy
Continued from page i

Winners in the contest have been: 
Jim See - September 10; Yvonne 

Kuykendall - Sept. 17; Rob Cheaney - 
September 24; Ray Lowe - October 1; 
Rob Cheaney - Oct. 8; Maria Ellerbe - 
October 15; Stephen Cullins - 
October 22; Janice Fellers - October 
29; Yvonne Kuykendall - Nov. 5; 
Linda Moore - Nov. 12 v'/ • '

As with agreement with our 
advertisers, we closed the contest at 
the end of the Mountaineer football 
season. We thank our advertisers for 
helping us to be able to conduct the 
contest and thanks also to the many

HOT FOOD SPECIALS
COMBO OF THE MONTH

2 SAUSAGE, EGG 
& BISCUIT AND 

A 22 0Z . CUP OF COKE
FOR ONLY

BEEF, CHEESE & GREEN CHIU

ALLSUP’S
CHIMICHANGA

EACH

HAM, EGG 
& BISCUIT

EACH

$1 59 89 89
Sunny

Cookies
All Flavors-14oz.

Shurline-16 oz. Can

Cranberry Sauce. 59c
Shurfine - Roll

Paper Towels____ .......... .. 59c
Shurfine - 20 Lb. Bag

Dog Food.................. . . . .  $ 3 .9 9
Shurfine-4. Roll Pkg.

Bathroom Tissue. 79c

District 10-A
O V E R A L L

M en ard
W L T  P F  PA
9 .1 0 336 104

Eden 6 4 0 186 136
W a te r V alley 5 5 0 214 232
Santa Anna 4 6 0 201 192
Irion  County 1 9 0 74 389
M ile s  . 1 9 0 63 368

„  ! D IS T R IC T
% W L T  P F  PA

x-Eden o. 0 135 36
x -M enard 4 1 0 192 46
W a te r V alley 3 2 0 130 122
Santa Anna "2 3 0 119 111
Irio n . County 1 4 0 74.182
M iles 0 5 0 36 169

LA ST W E E K 'S  G A M E S  
’ Eden 34, M ile s  0; M en ard  

Santa Anna .12; W ater V a lle y  
Irion  County 21.

E N D  R E G U L A R  S EA SO N

47,
35,

who participated. We hope to see you 
again next year.

Scores of last week's contest 
games are as follows:

Menard 47-Santa Anna 12 
, Eden 34-Miles 0 

Water Valley 35-Irion County 21 
• Goldthwaite 21-Bangs 0 

Brown wood 21-Granbury 20 
Panther Creek 50-Lohn 0 
Paint Rock 43-Novice 34 • \  \
Coleman 47-Merkle 0 
Baylor Georgia Tech 27 
A & M 40-Louisville 18 
TCU 23-Texas 14 
Alabama 31-LSU 11 
Rice 34-Tex. Tech 3 
Washington 16-Seattle 3 
Dallas 37-Detroit 3 
New Orleans 31-New Eng. 14 
Cleveland 24-Houston 14 
Cincinnati 31-Chicago 28

T he N ation’s 
R ivalry

Known as “the nation's rivalry," the 
Army-Navy football tradition began in 
1890, when midshipmen at»the UTS. 
Naval Academy in Annapolis, Md., 
issued a challenge to the U.S. Military 
Academy in West Point, N.Y. While 
Navy had been playing football for 
more than 10 years, only three Army 
cadets had experience with the game. 
Through sheer determination, how- 
. ever, Army pulled together a team that 
faced Navy on Nov. 29, 1890. The 
game ended with a 24-0 Navy victory.

The academies have met on the 
football field 92 times since that first 
game. Navy currently leads the series 
with 43 victories to Army’s 42. The 
teams have tied seven times.

Numerous traditions surround the 
Army-Navy game, two of the most 
popular being the teams' mascots — 
the Navy goat and the. Army mule. 
According to legend, Navy players on 

' their way to the first game confiscated 
a goat from the yard of an Army ser
geant, thinking it would bring them 
luck. The goat became an institution 
after Navy easily defeated Army.

The Army mule made its first ap
pearance during the 1899 game. The 
original mule had been pulling an ice 
truck when an Army officer decided 
the team needed a mascot. According 
to military academy lore, the first

Time To Order 
Yearbooks

Your yearbook is a good way to 
rekindle, reclaim and relive memo
ries of your school days. Buy a 
yearbook to ensure that your mem
ories won't slip away.

Members of the yearbook staff 
will be taking orders for the 1993 
yearbook during the month of 
November. Purchase price is 
$20.00. Members of the same fam
ily may purchaise additional year
books for $15.00 each.

Contact a member and order your 
yearbook now! Yearbook staff 
members are Julie Dean, Claudette 
Hardin, Shelly Carter, Glen 
Donham, Darla Jones, Casandra 
Moore, Kyra Neff and Tammie 
Williams. You may also contact 
Debbie Jones at school between 8-9 
a.m.

meeting of the mascots ended when 
the mule “hoisted that astonished goat 
toward the Navy stands to the delight 
of the yelling, laughing crowd."

As the 93rd. Army-Navy game 
kicks off Dec. 5 at Philadelphia's 
Veterans Stadium —- the game’s tra
ditional site — the mule and goat will 
meet once again, continuing a unique 
American tradition, til
01082, PM Editorial StivIcM

A WINTER'S TALE

1.
5.

9.
13.
1.4,
16.
17.
18. 
19. 
2° .

22.
24.
25.
26. 
28. 
32.

34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39. 
43.
45.
46.
47.
48. 
51.
55.
56. 
'58. 
59.

ACROSS i
Terrible movie
Actor Carvey of Saturday ' ■
Night Live.
Bridge or bingo 
At any lime’
Draw out
Sign of the future
Nautilus builder
Casts a ballot
Lawn intruder
Acts of deceitful llaltery:.
2 wds.
Contaminates 
Basketball great Archibald ■ 
Wish s ite .
Ribbon, perhaps
Horse racing’s ____ Cup
Some movies end with one: 
2 wds.
____Abner
Patriotic seamstress.
Stable particle 
Dossier 
Honest prez 
Unfeeling
Cable's competition 
Suit material , i ’ . i ; 
Fundamentals 

. Pump; for. example, 
Refinement 
Relax: 2 wds.
Give off 
Esau's father 
Fairy tale monster 
Like a sage

1----- 1j— 5—

i3

17

ft

r TB—IT"

;

16

U
u

Little ftgscats girl
Inter____ (among other
things)
Sirius or Polaris 
Relate a story 
Editor's place

Pueblo material 
Pecans, for example 
Half, a blackjack 
Cheer loudly, e.g.: .
2 wds.
Hymn finish
Convene
Some linemen
Respect
Ella's music
To the sheltered side
Fury
Investigate 
Bowling alley button 
Small nails 
The select 
Irritated 
Winter glider 
Friend of Kukla and 
Ollie
Ladies and gents 
Beam oocher
C o m ____
Corsage flower 
Morally sound 
Deserter's classification. 
Bistro worker 
■ _ J W e  Dance?'
Seats for the flock 
Leave out 
Actress Bonet 
Give a hoot 
Gawk
Writer Leon 
Shipbuilding wood 
Used a stool

See Back Page For Solution

Nov. 17 Panther Creek (T ) JVG, JVB, VG, VB 4:00
Nov. 19,20,21 Lohn Tourney ( T ) VG, VB T B A
Nov. 24 Panther Creek (T ) JVG, JVB, VG, VB 4:00
Dec. 1 Baird (H) JVG, JVB, VG, VB 4:00
Dec. 3 , 4 , 5 Santa Anna Tourney (H) VG, VB T B A
Dec. 8 Baird ( T ) JVG, JVB, VG, VB 4:00
Dec. 10,11,12 Novice Tourney ( T ) VG, VB T B A
Dec. 15 Novice (H ) VG, VB 6:30
Jan. 5 ' M ay (H ) JVG, JVB, VG, VB 4:00
Jan. 8 Lohn (H) VG, VB 6:30
Jan. 12 May (T ) JVG, JVB, VG, VB 4:00
Jan. 15 Rising Star ( T ) JVG, JVB, VG, VB 4:00
Jan, 19 Priddy ( T ) VG, VB 500
Jan. 22 Priddy (H ) VG, VB 500
‘Jan. 26 Miles (H ) JVG, VG, VB 500
‘Jan. 29 Menard (H ) JVG, JVB, VG, VB 4:00
“ Feb. 2 Eden ( T ) JVG, JVB, VG, VB 500
“ Feb. 5 Miles ( T ) JVG, JVB, VG, VB 500
“ Feb. 9 Menard ( T ) JVG, JVB, VG, VB 4:00
“ Feb. 12 Eden (H) JVG, JVB, VG, VB 4:00
‘ “ Feb. 16° Miles • (H) JVB, VB 6:30
,‘ “ Feb. 19 Menard (H) JVB, VB 6:30

‘Boys and Girls District Games 
"Boys District Games Only

JUNIOR HIGH BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Nov. 16 Cross Plains ( T ) . 4 games 4:00
Nov. 23 Gorman ( T ) 4 games 400
Nov. 30 Cross Plains ( T ) 4 games 4:00
Dec. 7 Open
Dec. 14 Bangs ( T ) 4 games ' 4:00
Jan. 7 ‘ Miles ' (H ) 4 games 4:00
Jan. 11 ‘ Menard (H ) 4 games 4:00
Jan. 18 ‘Eden ( T ) 4 games 400
Jan. 25 ‘ Miles ( T ) 4 games 4 0 0
Jan. 30 Santa Anna Tourney Perry Gym 400
Feb. I ‘ M enard . ( T ) 4 games 400
Feb. 6 Panther Creek Tourney Panther Creek Gym T B A
Feb. 8 ‘ Eden 
‘denotes district games

(H ) 4 games 400

Mountaineer Basketball
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL SCHEDULE



Bob and Celesta Steward

Stewards Celebrate 50th Anniversary
Bob Steward and Celesta Runnels were married Oct. 6 ,1942 , in 

St. Louis, Mo. Exactly 50 years later, the couple celebrated the 
occasion by inviting approximately 80 family members and friends 
to a seafood buffet luncheon at Park Inn International in Huntsville.

Margaret Johnson was emcee for a short program honoring the 
couple. Their daughter, Freida Benedict of Fort Worth, and 
Celesta's brother, Ralph Runnels of Beaumont, escorted her to the 
podium.

Marie. Underwood, a former Howard Payne University class
mate of Bob!s presided at the registry table and returned the 
blessing.

Bob was reared in Rockwood. He graduated from Santa Anna 
High school in 1932 and Howard Payne University in 1936. He met 
Celesta in Balmorrhea. Both were teachers in the school system 
at Balmorrhea. Bob is also a retired U.S. Air Force colonel;

House party members included Melvin and Shirley Morgan, Della 
Sims and Billy Johnson.

Ranger Park Inn
By Dorothy York

After a fun day of Olympics fol
lowing by 'a  lot of laughs 
Halloween our residents are looking 
forward to Thanksgiving and of 
course, our residents Christmas 
Party which will be December 18 at 
2:00 p.m. All family members and 
friends be sure and mark your calen
dar for the proper date and time.

With the Holiday season upon us 
our residents are looking forward to 
seeing friends and relatives who live 
out of town and will be in for 
Christmas.
. M rs. J e a n ic e  R eece , 

Administrator, asked that I express 
our sincere thanks to all our regular 
volunteers, and welcome any group 
or individuals who. wish to bring a 
special program for our residents 
during this holiday season.

Mable Graves was visited by 
Wayne Reece.

Lorene Wynn was visited by Joe 
Grant.

Erin Day was visited by Tommie 
Jenkins.

Johnie Lanier was visited by 
Tommie Jenkins.

Frank Salas was visited by Mary 
Salas, Mary Escolon and Alex 
Salas.

Mae McFarlin was visited by 
Letha Martin and Pat and Jim 
Smith.

Martin Wallace was visited by 
Bessie Parish and Joe Wallace.

Allene Barnett was visited by 
Letha Martin and Lera Guthrie.

Alberto Stamper was visited by 
Delia, Stephanie and Kalham 
Salazar And Ida Perry.

Preston Davis was visited by 
Wanda McDorman, Mary Davis, 
Don and Doris Miller, V. A. and 
Billie Stone, James, Carol, Cody 
Hodges and Tom Davis.

June Finlay was visited by 
Myrtle Pepper.

Christine Sanders was visited by 
Chris Hawkins, Peggy Johnson, 
and the. Rev! G. W. McFadden.

. J. T. Squyres was visited by 
Katherine and J. E. Hopper.

Vera Dorris was visited by John 
Collins. ,

Katherine Anderson was visited 
by Jo Ann Anderson.

Lela Hays was visited by Jo Ann 
Andersonj Ruth Ann and the Rev. 
Don and Joyce Elrod.

Lois Haines and Myrtle Estes 
were visited by Gladys Snodgrass, 
Jewel Hosch and Stephanie Starr.

Robert Anderson was visited by 
Jewel Anderson and J. D. Hopper.

Mary Jo Lovell was visited by 
Joe and Sharon Watson and 
'Tommie Jenkins.

Marie Hill was visited by Ruby 
Parker.

Vauda Hill was visited by the 
Rev. Don and Joyce Elrod.
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CLASSIFIED 348-35451
DEADLINE TO  PLACE ADS

Tuesday, 12:00 noon

Need to get rid of some junk? Your trash 
is another's treasure. Sell it with a 
classified advertisement

Call 348-3545 Farm & Ranch
Real Estate Rent/Sale

FOR SALE: 610Ave.A.
Day: 915-677-7711 
Night & Weekend: 915-698-7711

4477k
HOUSES FOR SALE 

1108 Ave. B - 3 or 4  BR, frame house 
3-1/2 baths. ONLY $19,500; 101 N. 
8th - 2BR, frame house with stove and 
refrigerator, ONLY $7,000.

LIVEOAK REAL ESTATE 
(915)625-4181

HOUSE FOR SALE "
Nice 2 BR, IB , AC, heat, built-in 
dish w asher. Large  lo t, n ice  
neighborhood. $18 ,500 . Call 348- 
3516. After 5 p.m. call 785-4246.

48#

BRANGUS BULLS
6 purebred yearlings; ranch raised in 
Coleman County, Not real tall, but thick 
and beefy. $800— $1000. Call 
624-5548 before 7:00 a.m. or 
after 7:00 p.m.. caskc.

M isce llaneous
BAKED G O O D S: Order of Eastern 
Star taking orders for Thanksgiving 
baking. Call 348-3463. P

H elp  W anted
RANGER PARK INN NURSING HOME
now taking applications for certified 
nurses aids and LVNs; Also need relief 
RN 2 days a week. Apply in person.

27#

G arage S
INSIDE & YARD SALE

402 S. 6th. Sat. Good Coats, 
Sweaters, Furniture, Books. Marked 
Down Prices On Lots of Items.

42SHc

Fax Service available at Santa 
Anna News. Our office and FAX 
numbers are the same: 
915-348-3545.

P ublic /Legal Notices

Jimmie McGregor was yisiled by 
Donna Cummings.

Margaret Wilson w2s visited by 
Deann Wilson, Doreece Ford, Grace 
Wilson, J. D. and Katherine 
Hopper, Lera Guthrie, Veta Wilson,

Mitchell Wilson and Everett 
Yeilding.

Sybil Summers was visited by 
Vernon Rowe, Betty Johnson, 
Phyllis Gregory, Jack and Gerene 
Rowe, and Mrs. and Mrs. Charlie 
Gregory.

Lilly Donaldson was visited by 
Randy, Veronica, Kevin and 
Christopher Aaron, Betty Johnson 
and Charlie and Phyllis Gregory.

Alice Jones was visited by Mary 
Priddy, Ada Priddy and Freda 
Stephenson.

Frances Horton, was visited by 
Lera Guthrie, Sheila McDonald, 
Harry and Margaret Crews and Buna 
Baucom.

Onnie Edens was visited by Lera 
Guthrie, Sheila McDonald, Hany 
and Margaret Crews and Buna 
Baucom.

Tavy Ford was visited by 
Sammie LaDouceaur, the Rey. 
James and Mildred Ford and Bessie 
Parish. ,

Pat DeWitt was visited by; Buna 
Baucom, Letha Martin, Nick BuSe 
and Lera Guthrie.

LIVING CENTER RESIDENTS
Minnie Greer was visited by 

Stephanie Starr.
Modora Gilmore was visited by 

Gladys Snodgrass, Marilyn Baxter 
Williams and Bobby Benton, Letha 
Martin, Buna Baucom, the Rev. 
Don and Joyce Elrod and Pat and 
Doretha Gilmore.

Preston Cude was visited by Cleo 
Cude and John Collins.

ACCEPTING BIDS
The Santa Anna School District is ac
cepting sealed bids for Computers. 
Printers, and Software. Bid specifi
cations and related information may be 
obtained by contacting the Santa Anna 
School Administration Office during 
the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. 
Any inquiries concerning this bid may 
be directed to:
Roland Nicholas 
Santa Anna High School 
915 -3 48 -3 13 7
Bids wiil be accepted until naan, Friday, 
November 20,1992.
The District reserves the right to re
ject in gaft or in whole any bids submit
ted, and to.waive any technicalities, and 
to award bids in the best interest of 
the district. 46«

A utos /Tru cks
AUTO PARTS: Everything for the 

"do it yourself mechanic." 
WESTERN AUTO

705 WALLIS 348-3771
'• tf

, JUSTIN
Mens' whip lace belts. Black and brown. 

$26 .00
JOHNSON DRY GOODS 

CROSS PLAINS

SPINET-CONSOLE PIANO For sale. 
Take on small paymentsTBee locally. 
1-800-343-6494 46p

~  PLUMBING SUPPLIES
■• WESTERN AUTO 

705 WALLIS 348-3771 '
tf

WRANGLER brown duck insulated 
coveralls. 100% cotton. S-M-L and XL. 

$42.99
JOHNSONS DRV GOODS 

CROSS PLAINS .

;• MOWERS TILLER
PARTS & REPAIR available at your 

WESTERN AUTO
705 WALLIS 348-3771

f O : , -  # ,

CLASSIFIED RATES
$3.00..... Minimum chaige
1st nm.......... .— .........15c per word
2nd run...... ..............;...........i4c per word
Mdltlonal.......................... .10c per word
(Based on ads run in consecutive issues 
with no changes).
Djsplay Classified $3.00 per column 
inch.
Discounts available for running TF (Till 
further notice)
Legal notices 12c per word, 1st run,
9c each additional. . . 
Additional charge for billing on one 
timeads.

P h illip s
Insurance Agency

Representing The 
Germania Companies
■*.iT : * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

• jFor all your Home, Auto . 
% and Other Insurance
> 203 Commercial, Coleman 
V  625-3553 or 625-4484 
"'Archie. Berry. & Evelvn Phillips

S ervices
N EED H E LP  getting ready for the 
holidays? I will do itall.......cook, clean,
or take care of the kids. 348-3427

46771c

REED MEMORIAL 
CO. LIMITED

M onum ents of Distinction
Ft. Worth Hwy. Brownwood, TX

Phone (915) 646-7625 
Sylvia Herring • Local Rep.

Phone 348-3461

WE HAVE AN IDEAL 
P U C E  FOR YOU

TO LIVE
if you are  elderly  

& on a  fixed incom e

All utilities are included in the 
rent except telephone and 
Cable TV. You can live here 
much cheaper than paying 
all your own bills.

/ J y  We do business according to 
L S I  FAIR HOUSING LAWS 

It Is unlawful to discriminate 
against anyone because of 

race, color, sex, religious 
creed or national origin.

STATEMENT OF NONDISCRIMINATION
Coleman County Telephone Cooperative, Inc. is the recipient of Federalassistance from the 
Rural Electrification Administration, an ag
subject to the provisions of Tide VI of 
Rehabilitation Act of 1973,

i, inc. is me recipient of federal assistance tram the 
igency of the U.S. Department of Agriculture, and is 
the Civil Rights A d  of 1964, Section 5 0 4  of the

. as amended, the Age Discrimination A d  of 1975, as amended, 
and the rules and regulations of the U.S. Department of Agriculture which provide that no 
person in the United Stoles on the basis of race, color, national origin, age. or handicap 
shall be excluded from participation in, admission or access to, denied the benefits of, or 
otherwise be subjected to discrimination under any of this organization's programs or 
activities.

The person responsible for coordinating this organization's nondiscrimination compliance 
efforts is Danny Kellar, General M anager. Any individual, or specific class of individuals, 
who feels that this organization has subjected them to discrimination may obtain further 
information about the statures and regulations listed above from an d /o r file 5  "written 
complaint with this organization: or the Secretary, U.S. Department of Agriculture, 
Washington, D .C. 20250 ; or me Administrator, Rural Electrification Administration, 
Washington, D.C. 20250 . Complaints must be fifed within 180 days after the alleged 
discrimination. Confidentiality w ill be maintained to the extent possible.

1992 ESCORT LX 4-DOOR

Automatic
Air
Power Steering 
Stereo 
Low Milage $

2 to choose from 7,980
1992 TEM PO / TOPAZ 4-DOOR

Automatic Air 
Cassette 
Power Window  
Power Locks 
Speed Control

3 to choose from 8,880
1992 COUGAR LS

m r* m m *
le w *** '

9,000 Miles 
Power, Cassette . . . .  
Rally Wheels 
Extra Nice
Don't let this one get awayi .

$ 12,980
1992 SABLE/TAURUS

All Powe 
Air
Cassette 
Speed Control 
Tilt Wheel .

2 to choose from 12,980
1992 LINCOLN TOW N CAR

Leather 
All Power 
Keyless Entry 
Dual Air Bags 
Luxury Wheels $23,980
1992 AEROSTAR W AGON XL

Extended Length 
All Power 
Air
Speed Control 
Save Thousands!

2 to choose from 12,980
Just Traded For

1992 EXPLORER XLT
,4-door, all power, cassette, air, one owner

SALE PRICE . . . . . . . . . . .. *17,980
1991 EXPLORER 2Dr SPORT
All power, air, Cassette,13,000 miles Don't let this one get away
SALE PRICE __________ _______ _ .. *14,980
1988 F150 SUPERCAB XLT
Local, automatic, air, Cassette, speed control
SALE PRICE ............................ . . .  *7,980
1991 TEMPO GL 4-DR.
All power, air, speed control, cassette, extra nice

SALE PRICE .............................. . . .  *6,980
1990 PROBE LX
V-6, automatic, all power, air, one owner
SALE PRICE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ____ . . .  *7,880
1989,AEROSTAR WAGONS
Automatic, air, extra nice, 2 to choose  from

- ' ,

YOUR CHOICE ................. ..........

Continuing Service Excellence
Homo of worry-free used 

carsS trucks

500 FISK
« ^ M O T O R  C O M P A N Y ^  

"Shop & Compare, You'll Buy At Ford Square*

W EATHSm, THE HOST 
IMPORTANT NAME OH 

YOUR NEW CAR OR TRUCK

543-1651
"Weatherby Has BeenSelling & Servicing The Ford Family 

O f Fine Cars & Trucks For 80 Years"
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HIGHLIGHTS
By Lyndell W illiam s

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN — The Texas Senate 
‘will be more conservative when 
four new Republicans sit in the 
chamber in January, but this week 
a share of the reins is still in the 
hands of a handful of retirees and 
defeated members.

Texas legislators trooped back to 
the Capitol this week fop a special 
session on school finance, namely 
to remedy their plan which the 
Texas Supreme Court struck down 
for illegally levying property taxes.

Meanwhile, several Texans may 
troop off to Washington, D.C. with 
the Clinton administration, some 
even mentioned for Cabinet posts.

Texans on Cabinet List
Top names are U.S. Sen. Llcyd 

Bentsen, Texas Land Commis
sioner Garry Mauro, and former 
San Antonio mayor Henry Cis
neros.

In one of those whirlwind re
versals which sometimes occur 
overnight in politics, M auro’s fu
ture in Washington may have been 
damaged by late-breaking news of 
his impending bankruptcy.

In a copyright story, the Houston 
Chronicle reported Mauro is on the 
brink of personal bankruptcy and 
potentially liable to the federal gov
ernment for more than $4 million 
in bad loans. /

Mauro confirmed much of the 
story, saying' he had been stuck 
with the debt by three business 
partners who had already declared 
bankruptcy.

He said he planned' to remain 
land commissioner and to act as

an energy advisor to {’’resident-elect 
Clinton, a long-time friend from 
their McGovern campaign days.

Bad Debts, Campaign Phones
The news was especially bitter 

for Mauro’s political team: he 
was Clinton’s campaign manager 
in Texas and speculation placed 
him in position to be secretary of 
energy, interior or even agriculture.

Sources in Washington said last 
week it was more likely that Clinton 
would not appoint Mauro to any job 
requiring Senate confirmation.

Exposing Mauro to hostile Sena
tors was risky, not only because of 
his debt problems and a past probe 
of his agency by the FBI, but be
cause it would reopen complaints 
that Mauro and his staff used state 
phones and equipment to campaign 
for Clinton.

School Reform Plan
Lawmakers in Austin are study

ing a proposal to replace the 
“Robin Hood” plan with the “Fair 
Share Plan,” that would redis
tribute $400 million in local prop
erty taxes.

Gov. Ann Richards and Lt. 
Gov. Bob Bullock arc pushing 
a proposed constitutional amend
ment, which will send more money 
from the wealthier districts into the 
Teacher Retirement System.

State money to the retirement 
system would be reduced by the 
same amount, and those funds 
would be used to guarantee a basic 
grant of about $2,850 per student 
at a tax rate of $1 per $1,000 of 
property value.

For example, if a local district 
set a tax rate of $1 and that brought 
in $1,500 a student, the state’would 
guarantee aid totaling $1,350.
. Republican leaders call the plan 
“a money laundering scheme.” 
Other observers say the hidden 
agenda for die special session is to:

■ Allow House Democrats time 
to build a consensus for a new 
speaker in the next regular session 
in January; and

a Allow current senators die op
portunity to approve Gov. Apn 
Richard’s pending appointments 
before new members join the club 
in January.

New Legislature Tilly 
Republicans gained four scats in 

the Texas Senate, giving diem 13 
— more than the one-diird bloc 
needed to scuttle bills under current 
Senate rules.

Not surprisingly, Democrats plan 
to change those rules to void the 
new GOP advantage.

Republicans claimed a 58th seat 
in the 150-member Texas House, 
saying that a late count of 41,000 
write-in votes made Robert E. 
Tilton the winner of the 144th 
distrienn Harris County.

But Democrats said their nom
inee, Donald Fogo, was still the 
winner and began talking about a 
recount and legal action.

Consolidation of Funds 
State Comptroller John Sharp 

announced that 278 special govern
ment bank accounts — including 
die Barber Examiners Fund and the 
Confiscated Liquor Fund — are be
ing consolidated for a one-time sav
ings of $540 million.

The plan, authorized by the 1991 
Legislature a., a budget-tightening 
measure, will help unravel a costly 
hodge-podge of special accounts, 
Sharp said. j

Other Highlights 
b A baseball autographed by the 

1934 World Champion St. Louis 
Cardinals, a 65-carat opal broach, 
coins, jewelry, stamps, guns and art 
will be sold at this year’s unclaimed 
property auction, State Treasurer 
Kay Bailey Hutchison announced. 
The auction will be held Saturday, 
Nov. 14, 11 a.m., at the George 
R. Brown Convention Center in 
Houston. ;

b Defeated former Texas Rail
road Commissioner Lena Guerrero 
said she will return to college to 
finsh her degree. Guerrero, de
feated after public outrage over her 
false degree claims, said she would 
write about the experience in airt 
academic thesis.

i  Sen. Judith •Zaffirini, D- 
Larcdo, says she will make a fourth j. 
attempt to pass a bill to automati
cally suspend the drivers license of 
anyone who is arrested for drunken' 
driving and fails or refuses to takb 
a blood-alcohol test. ;

Cleveland 
News

By Carol Herring
Lee Ray and Syble Huggins had 

David and Amber Huggins in and 
out Saturday and Sunday.

Casey and Evaline Herring re
ceived a visit over the weekend 
from their grandson, John Morgan 
of Stephenville.

The Junior Henderson had W. E. 
and Leona Lee of Andrews spend a 
few days with them. Maggie 
Robinett dropped by during the 
week.

Friday visitors with Mrs. Velda 
Mills were Sandra Walker of Bangs, 
Ruby Hartman and Maureen Blair 
of Coleman. Dropping by over the 
weekend were Patsy Mills and

Whon News
' 1 i

i t ' ,

By M rs. Tom  Rutherford

Mr. Graham Fitzpatrick was in Avant in Santa Anna the past 
Brady Monday of last week for the Tuesday, 
funeral service for his brother-in- Mr. Don Fitzpatrick of Abilene 
law, Mr. Travis Snowden. I am was here with his father, Mr. 
sorry I made the mistake last week.--Graham Fitzpatrick on Saturday as- 
becausc Graham told-are when he sisting with work around the place;

Rbckwood News
iBy Billie Gay Rutherford i t

Leslie, Tammy and Wesley 
Wilson of Forney, were Saturday 

^afternoon visitors with Mr. and 
pM ts. B o Wilson* *
j.‘i Mr. and Mrs. Elec Cooper visited 
'in Brady oh Sunday with Mr., and 
Mrs. Denny Densman.

Lawrence Jr. and Nell Brusenhan 
traveled to Carrollton to visit with 
Jody and Rhonda Brusenhan and 
daughters, Jennifer and Ashley 
Friday through Sunday.

Mrs. P. L. Ulstad of Brady vis
ited Saturday and again on Mon day 
with Bill and Sadie Bryan. ;

Dick Deal is Jhome recovering 
from cataract surgery. He is slowly 
improving traveling back to his 
doctor in Brownwood several times 
during the week. Johnny add 
Barbara Deal, John and Kathy Poe 
of Arlington visited in the Deal 
home on Sunday. Dick and Johnie 
visited with Joe Deal in Santa Anna 
and Norene Winstead in Coleman 
on Monday.

Hank and Darla Wise were in San 
Antonio Monday to Wednesday vis
iting with Joe ‘Wise at the 
Methodist Hospital. The family at
tended the Lord’s Acre in Santa 
Anna on Saturday. Hank, Darla, 
Hunter and Hayden were Sunday 
lunch yisitors with Joe and Faye 
Wise.

We are happy to report Joe Wise 
is home and slowly improving after 
some time in the hospital. 
Enjoying a family supper with Joe 
and Faye on Friday night were Joe 
Ed, Ruth Ann, Brad and Nathan 
Wise of Santa Anna, Korky Wise 
of Vernon, Hank, Darla and sons, 
Hunter and Hayden Wise. On 
Saturday TiAda and Shawn Wise of 
Vernon joined the family for a 
weekend visit. Sunday afternoon 
visitors in the Wise home were 
Jennifer Rutherford, Neva Parker, 
Nita Lewis, Gayla Minton, Vivian 
Steward, David, Jane and David Jr 
Pearson and Coleta Pearson and 
Mike and Eddie Valicek of San 
Antonio. Doug and Billie Schrader 
of Lohn called on Joe and Faye on 
Monday. Mark Wise of Arizona 
has visited by phone several times 
during the week with his parents. 

Neva Parker of Midland, Nita 
wis of Lubbock, Gayla Minto of 
\ . arth visited over the weekend 

the homes of Vivian Steward and 
Coleta Pearson.

David and Jane Pearson, and son 
David of College Station visited 
with their mom and grandmother, 
Coleta Pearson Saturday and 
Sunday. They all visited in the 
home of Vivian Steward, >

Recent visitors with Vivian and 
Coleta were Lola Bell McShan of

Brady, Gene Rchm of Brownwood 
and Margaret Black of San Angelo. 
The ladies were down visiting for 
the day in each home.

Claudia Rutherford has returned 
home after a week's stay in 
Houston accompanying Nell Yancy 
to visit with her brother, Otis 
Switzer and family. Joining the 
ladies for the trip was Jane 
Lovelady of Spicewood.

Weekend visitors of the Jimmy 
Hafner family were Jennifer 
Rutherford, Bob, Margot and 
Megan Rutherford, Todd and Mark 
Rutherford, Bobby Lee, J. J. and 
Jenna. Haley attended a slumber 
party for Meagan Avants honoring 
her on her birthday on Friday night.

Fifteen years after a person 
quits smoking, his or her risf( 
of premature death from smok
ing-related disease has all but] 
disappeared. ,, I

ANSWERS
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Peggy DePrang, both of Olton. 
Edd and Ruby Hartman stopped by 
on Sunday;

John and Juanita Naron had 
granddaughter, Krista Naron spend 
the weekend with them, Jennifer 
Naron was out from Brownwood.

Mrs. Lora Russell's daughter, 
Carmoletta Johnson of Irving re
turned to her home after spending a 
week in Santa Anna. Other daugh

ters, Billie Haught of Brownwood 
and Lois Havner of Bangs have 
been in and out during the week. 
Other yisitors have been, Pam 
Messer, Jewel Hosch, Carmen 
Donham and Mrs. Wilmoth 
Russell.

Visitors with Vera Wise have 
been Raymond and Alta Haynes of 
Wichita Falls and Dorothy Lee 
Alsobrooke.

Visiting over the weekend with 
Dick and Carmilla Baugh were Mr. 
and Mrs. James Stacy Reid and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reid 
of Teague, Cathy Turner and boys, 
Mike Maybiy and Nancy Lowry and 
children of Bangs.

Cecil and Nona Bell Ellis visited 
with Mrs. Grace Ellis during the 
vyeek.
''-Saturday morning Margie 
Fleming was visited by Naomi 
Smith of Brownwood. Phyllis and
/>'■
Eddie Dillard dropped by one morn
ing-

Charlie and Thelma Fleming 
have been visited by Doug Molden 
of Fort Worth, Naomi S&ith of 
Brownwood, Margie Fleming, 
Jimmie Schulle of Bangs, Tex 
Wright and Terry Fleming.

A. C. and Lou Pierce attended a 
birthday party on Sunday for 
Chrystal and Jennifer Pelton. Garth 
Myers and Ed Sralla of Edna spent 
Saturday night with them.

was telling'me about the death that 
Lovon was going by the name of 
Travis the past years. I never even 
thought until I noticed in the report 
on paper. Was-not Lovon. Was 
my mistake and I am sorry.

My son, Hilary Rutherford of 
Coleman had back surgery in the 
Methodist Hospital in Houston on 
Wednesday morning. He went into 
surgery at 7:30 a.m. By 3:30 p.m. 
he was out of recovery and in his 
room. He is doing fine. He was 
dismissed from hospital on the past 
Thursday morning and drove to his 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Rick and 
Lynda Wheeler at LaGrange and 
spent the night. They came home 
on Friday, reaching home rather 
late. When I asked how he felt he 
replied, "This has been a long day!" 
I went to see them Sunday after
noon in Coleman is doing real 
good. He is employed with the 
General Electric Telephone Co. and

during the weekend Graham was as
sisting Bruce Estes with some 
much needed help.

Mrs. Lorene Wynn of Ranger 
Park and her son, Joe Alvin Wynn 
of Fort Worthy were dinner guests 
of Mrs. Pearl Avant on Saturday.

One thing for sure. People in 
this area of the world won’t have to 
read the county papers to know we 
had a drastic change in the weather 
for a short time. Anyway, Mr. 
Jack Front paid us an early visit.

I really did enjoy a nice visit 
from Mr. Bob Knox of San Angelo 
on Friday morning. He was com
ing through our community to go 
to Santa Anna and I really did ap
preciate him stopping by for a nice 
visit. He also visited with Mr. 
Leon Carter and on to Santa Anna 
to visit relatives there. Bob was 
the soh of the late Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Knox qnd when living here here 
they lived where the Graham

the doctor suggested he take off Fitzpatricks now live. All attended
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work for a while.
Mr. Graham Fitzpatrick report he 

really did enjoy a big fish fry sup
per on Friday night with Mr, 
Tommy Stansbury and his "deer" 
hunting buddies.

Mr. James Avant of Coleman and 
Mr. Douglas Avant of Brady was 
with their mother, Mrs. Pearl

school here and Box had some in
teresting school pictures with him 
of school days at Whon.

Todd Rutherford of Bangs, and is 
employed at Kohler in Brownwood, 
was with his father, Mr. Loyd 
Rutherford Saturday night. Loyd

and Todd had Sunday dinner with 
me.

cHenderson
F u n e r a l H o m e
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Rev. Don Elrod, the Methodist 
pastor preached Sunday at church 
and brought a good message. His 
scripture was taken from the 23 
Psalm.

Reba and Elvis Cozart and Philip 
Cozart of Round Rock and Linda 
and Preston Grey and Carlie of 
Georgetown and Dwan Cozart of 
Dallas spent the weekend on the 
farm, the men were hunting and.I 
understand Philip got a deer. And 
he also had a couple of friends with 
him, I failed to get their names. 
Lois and Frank Wallace had dinner 
with them on Sunday.

The quilting club ladies met on 
Monday at the community center. 
Those present were Mrs. Tony 
Watson, Mrs. Bobbie Dean, Mrs. 
Edna Laughlin, Mrs. Daisey 
McClatchy, Mrs. Novella Stearns, 
Mrs. Gertrude Martin and Mrs. 
Annie Lou Vaughn.

The eighty four party was held 
Thursday night with twenty one 
present. George and Goldie Haynes 
hosted.

Mrs. Joyce Kirk visited on 
Saturday morning with Mrs. Annie 
Lou Vaughn.

Those that gave memorials for 
the cemetery association were for 
Mrs. Oneta James from Mr. and 
Mrs. Rankin Mclver and Mrs. 
Doris Steams and for Edgar Cole 
from Mrs. Lou Vaughn.

Paul and Gaynell Martin and 
children of Santa Anna visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Gertrude Martin.

Mrs. Winnie Haynes visited 
Saturday afternoon with Mrs. 
Florence Steams.

Mr; and Mrs. Rankin Mclver vis-

(

ited his sister, Mrs. Irene Durham 
at the Hummingbird Nursing Home 
in Brownwood and with Mrs. Mary 
Boenicke at the Twilight Nursing 
Home in Bangs on the past Tuesday 
and found both to be doing pretty 
good. On Wednesday Natalie went 
to Abilene and visited with her sis
ters and their husbands, Mr. and

Mrs. Lewis Gee and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lavon Young over night, returning 
home Thursday.
. Mr. Darrel Livingston returned to 
his home at Riverside, California 
on Saturday after a two weeks visit 
with Mr. and Mrs, Talmage 
McClatchy. The McClatchys at
tended the reunion of the square 
dancers at the senior citizen build
ing in Brownwood Sunday after
noon.

John and Peggy Eufebio of 
McGregor spent Friday night and 
Saturday with Mrs. Novella 
Steams.

Darrel Swan of Buda, Jack Mock 
of Austin and Lea and Loyd Mock 
of Post spent the weekend with 
their mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
Mary Lea Mitchell.

Rodney and Cellina Guthrie and 
Michael and Gary spent the day 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.' John 
Dockery and Wesley.

When the U.S. Fair Labor 
Standards Act was passed in 
1938, the minimum wage was 
set at 25 cents an hour.

November 1992

Dear Friends:

Sue and I want to express our heartfelt thanks to those of 
you who supported us throughout this long campaign. We 
couldn’t have won the election without all your help. .

We look forward to representing all the residents of the 
newly re-drawn 25th Senatorial District.

Thank you very much,

★ BILL^M S
TEXAS SENATE

POLITICAL RAID ADVERTISEMENT BY SIMS FOR SENATE, P.O. BO X 410. SAN ANGELO.-TEXAS 76902. B ILL PFLUGER. TREASURER

TIPS ON STAYING 
SAFE AND SOUND 

W ITH NATURAL GAS
For more than 80 years, Lone Star 

Gas has been providing safe, 
dependable energy to its customers. 

By following a few simple rules, you can 
help make sure you and your family stay 
safe and sound with natural gas:
• Always have qualified'service people 
install, regularly check and maintain all 
gas heaters and appliances, following the 
manufacturer’s instructions for installa
tion, ventilation, and operation.
• Always use a gas appliance only for its 
intended purpose. An oven, for example] 
should not be used to heat a room.
• Always keep flammable materials and 
substances away from gas heaters and 
appliances. Remember, a pilot light is 
constandy burning.

IF YOU SMELL GAS
in your home, 
or know you have 
a gas leak, follow 
these rules:
D Everyone .

■ should leave the . 
house immediately, 
leaving the doors open for ventilation.
0  Do, not switch anything electrical 
on or off.
0  Do not use your telephone (telephones 
use small amounts of electricity). '

0  Do not strike a match or do any
thing else that might cause a spark.
0 Go to the nearest telephone 
and call Lone Star Gas Company.
Wait until we have found the cause 
of the gas leak before returning 
to your home.

If you smell gas 
while you're 
outside, contact 
Lone Star Gas 
immediately.

CONTRACTORS,
BEFORE YOU DIG,
call, your local Lone Star Gas Office, 
and we'll help you avoid any 
potential problems.

1 SAFETY TIPS. We’ve put together a 
brochure that includes safety tips 
designed to educate your whole family 
about the proper usage of natural gas. 
For a copy, or if you have any questions, 
call us at 1-800-545-3427.

6 Lone Star Gas
Safe energy for four 

home, naturally.


